
Turbo Twang
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Max Perry (USA) & Peter Metelnick (UK)
Music: Turbo Twang - Wayne Warner

Start on the vocals

WALK FORWARD, FORWARD, FORWARD, FORWARD COASTER STEP, BACK, BACK, BACK COASTER
STEP
1-2-3 Step forward right, left, right
4& Step left forward, step right up next to left
5-6 Step left back, step right back
7&8 Step left back, step right back next to left, step left forward

VINE RIGHT TO RIGHT HEEL JACK, HOLD
1-2 Step right to right side, cross step left behind right
&3-4 Quickly step right to right side, touch left heel to left side, hold

SYNCOPATED WEAVE LEFT TO HEEL JACK, HOLD
&5&6 Step left home (close to right foot, but slightly back), cross right over left, step left to left side,

cross right behind left
&7-8 Step left to left side, touch right heel to right side, hold

SWITCH FEET & TOUCH LEFT HEEL FORWARD, HOLD, TURN ¼ RIGHT AND TOUCH RIGHT
FORWARD, SWITCH & TOUCH LEFT HEEL FORWARD (LIKE TUSH PUSH)
&1-2 Step right next to left (home) and touch left heel forward (& slightly to the side), hold
& Step left home (next to right or close to it) and turn ¼ right
3&4& Touch right heel forward, step right next to left, touch left heel forward, step left next to right

(Tush Push)

FORWARD "SWAMP THING" (SYNCOPATED STEP FORWARD TOGETHERS)
5-6 Step right forward, hold
&7-8 Step left up next to right, step right forward, hold
& Step left up next to right

ROCK FORWARD, ½ TURN SHUFFLE (RIGHT), ½ PIVOT TURN, FORWARD SHUFFLE
1-2 Rock right forward, step left in place (recover weight)
3&4 Turn ½ right and do a right shuffle forward (right, left, right)
5-6 Step left forward & turn ½ right, step right in place (½ pivot turn)
7&8 Left shuffle forward (left, right, left)

REPEAT

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/44142/turbo-twang

